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• Now caring for over    
48 004 active patients 
(40 500 Adults and 
7,504 children) as of  
31st May 2007
• 2,905 new patients in 
April
• 21,397 on ARVs   and 
583 on TpMTCT
Percentages 1st line and 2nd line Adults
96%
4%
1 st Line Regimen
2 nd Line Regimen

PMTCT<5%
• Aggressive Treatment Protocol
• Counseling; Testing on site; If positive 
immediate registry, tracer card and visit to 
AMPATH Clinic; patient advocate for each 
patient [CHW, TBA] following patient from 
antenatal to infant weaning at 6 months
• Feeding strategy—access to Safe water plus 
formula if patient chooses
• Total data capture at each point of contact
• Identifying pregnancies away from our clinics 
• Finding and testing dad or partner
Look what is coming
• Oncology
• Women’s health
• Psychiatry
• Universal Testing
• AMPATH Institute
